
Farm .Garden and Household

Kennlr*l FtrillluN.
An rtAhange describe* a method of

feeding cattle when forage is dear and
lalxtr cheap, which combine* many ex-
cellent points. The materials are
roots, hay aud meal. The preparation
is made by pulping the roots, chaffing
the hay, crushing the grain, and steam-
ing the whole together, By two months
of suck feeding, cattle are made to in-
crease as much in weight as by four
months with unprepared food.

For a hundred head of cuttle, a sixty
horse power engine is required, a root
pnlper, a chaff-cutter, and a steaming
apparatua. The cutter is aide to re-
duce a ton of hay in an hour into chaff
of half an inch in length. The pulping
and chuffing is dona upon a floor or
platform, or alwm the feed box. The
roots are fed to the pnlper from a floor
above it, from which they are shoveled
into the hopper with great rapidity.
When steaming is practised, the feed
is mixed in the proportion of one pound
of hay to fourteen pounds of roots ; 112
pounds of this mixture, with four
pounds of meal, is snrticieut for the
daily rations of a fattening beast, along
with a modicum of dry hay or straw
as an appetiser* or iu the way of
change.

Tne required quantity is mixed and
thrown into a sto.im-tight vat, wtiich is

covered, and the steam is then turned
ou for thirty minutes. It is then cook-
ed, aud by and by it is emptied into a
cooling vat where it is reduced to blood
host; then it is fed to the animals, and
they cat with aviditv. Wheu not
steamed, the mixed food is heaped tqxm
the floor, where it remains two or three
hours before !>eiug fed. In this period,
it fermeuts and heats, and undergoes a

change somewhat analagxuis to cooking,
by which it is rendered readily di-
gestible.
Mow Much Timothy Seed (o the Acre I

I sow on good land one peek, on poor
land one and one half to two peeks, for
the reason that on good laud it will
stool more, and if the seed is good, and
the laud iu g.Kxl condition, a good
stand will be scoured from one peek,
and the first crop w illnot have to be
allowed to become dead ripe, that the
sets! might scatter to help ont the stand
that ought to be had from the seeding.
Many farmers practice this plan, bat it

is p.w>r ecouomy.
The liberal sower will reap liberally.

I therefore would advise that seed
enough be sown at firs?, even if it takes
two pecks to the acre. At two pecks
to the acre, it costs less than to seed
one acre in wheat, at SI per bushel,
while wheat has to lie sown every year,
and timothy s.ed but once in five to
fiiteen years, if a complete stand is de-
sired. 1 practice the same rule in sow-
ing all other grasses ami grains, and for
the same reason.

As to time, Iprefer on my land to
sow in the two 1 st weeks of February,
on snow if possible. I have never
failed to secure a stand sown at that
time, and have nearly always failed to
secure a stand s wn iu Sept' intier. I
am aware that a difference of opinion
exists among farmers ss to when is
the best time to sow, but my experi-
ence is decidedly in favor of February
seeding.

Timothy, and indeed ail other grasses,
stands a ninch better chance to making
a stand if sown alone, than if sown with
wheat, barley, o its, or say other crop.
If sowu alouc, fall seeding will some-

times allow a crop to be cut the first
season, if the seed is well pnt in and
the ground is in fine condition, as all
land ought to be, if a good crop is de-
sired or expected.? Rural World.

Ncxiabllif) Among Farmer*.

There is no class of beings where so-
ciability ought to be eonght for so
much as among farmers. No one farm-
er professes to be proficient in all
brauehes of bis bnsiuess, and as the
plan of operations is more or less ex-
perimental to a large number of farm-
ers, an ti.-hange of ideas seems al-
most necessary fur the welfare of each.
B it it is often the case, that the duties
and position belonging to this class
binder their sociability. Scattered
ov. r hills and valleys, often many miles
apart, it is not so eisy to keep np in-
tercourse with general society. Nearly
all other classes of business men con-

centrate in cities and villages, where
ihey can enjoy a daily exchange of
thoughts and o anions, and greatly in-
crease their fund of information. In
this way ambition is aroused, thoughts
are awakened, and much is added to
the general luj piness of life. Such a
state of things ought to be more preva-
lent among farmers. The longer farm-
ers live in a solitary way, the less like-
ly they are to change their habits. And
is it not often the case that this course
of action, if carried beyond its limits,
results in nn n: genial, morose state of
feeling ? Tne most ardent and culti-
vated minds would become dull and in-
active placed in a a position that mauv
occupy in this world. The man who
Las access to a large field of thought ,
and information, will accomplish more,
and meet his designs better, and with
more ease and comfort to himself, than
the man destitute of information.

Feedtug llortei.

Ihave seen, says a correspondent of
the Germautown TrUgraph, post-
horses (mail-stages) in Bolstein and
Hanover fed on brown rye bread, made
of rather coarse, unbolted white rye
flour, somewhat sour, owing to the lac-
tic acid (soar milk risiDga) employed in
making dough, but welf baked in* kilns
constructed expressly, wherein the
loaves, varving in weight to upward of
forty pounds, stay sometimes twelve to
fourteen hours, according to the condi-
tion of the firing, consisting of peat,
turf parings, brown coal (bituminous),
wood, stubble, eto. I saw a large solid
loaf brought out, from which chuoks of
the size of a large waluut were cut into
a portable manger, and small beer
pouted on, well mixed np. The horses
greedily fell to, and with a moderate
watering atop a large lock of nice hay,
drove off at a rattling pace. This is* a
handy lunch, and no doubt sustained
the animals welL

To .Veunrt Ilajr In the Mow.

Five hundred cubic feet, or a cube of
eight feet each way, of closely packed
timothy hay will make a ton ; 700 feet,
or a cube jf nine feet each way, of clo-
ver and timothy in equal parts, will
make a ton. Light meadow hay con-
sisting of blue grass, red top, white
bent, or loosely packed clover hay will
require 1,000 cubic feet, or ten feet each
way for a ton. Allowance must be
made for differences in the state of
compression in which the hay may be.
Clover hay tightly pressed down in a
mow under a qnautity of grain might
only require 700 or 800 feet for a ton.
A ton of loose hay is a much iarger
quantity than most people 'suppose,
and estimates of weights are more fre-
quently too large than too low.

IlalrDrculnf.
A Boston lady writes: " I am using a

hair dressing now mads from a recipe
sent me by an old physician. Take an
ounce each of thorough wort and garden
sage, add one pint of water, and steep
until the strength is extracted. Strain,
then add one ounce of glycerine and
one gill of white brandy. It makes a

nice hair dressing. I wash my head
once a week in borax water, then rinse
with cold water. After my hair gets
dry I put on some of the hair dressing.
It removes all dandruff from the head,

a ad makes the hair soft and glossy."

PAINTING ?An inexpensive but dura-
ble method of painting old buildings is
as follows : First give them a coat of
crude petroleum, which is the oil as it
comes from the wells, aDd which can
be procured for about $4 or 85 a barrel.
Then mix one pound of "metallic
paint," which is brown or red hematite
iron and finely ground, to one quart of
linseed oil, and apply this over the
petroleum coat. The petroleum sinks
into the wood and makes a ground-
work for the iron and oil print. The
coloi of the iron paint js a dark reddish
brown, and is not at all disagreeable ;
it is a color not easily soiled, very
durable, and is fire-proof.

"Oh, Edith, won't you kiss Dr. Mo-
Oluskie?" "I'm so shy, mamma.
You kiss bim first."

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

tnloviltnt Hero* lrm Home mil
Ato sl.

Tho recant outrages in Columbia county.

Georgia. are ibnonnosd by all gi**loilier. *

r*o uogro men named West ai d Jim I eve

lace stole a bate of cotton from an eld wlule

man. The nagross wore arrested, aud volar
tauly sulwultted to a whipping Sul*v.pienl)y
an armed parly called al Lovalace a tiouse.

Not finding him. Uiry gnxw.trd to a house
where sn old man was staying, and alnit
hittt. They also shot a negro named Unfile in

the hand, and killed OnWn's wife the
famous t'uiiaa Mine has heen attached by suit

, of tbo eeitaiy r-dUw t.u for taxes aud also upon

nulls of T. IV Parker one for the recovery of

#llO,lXl'. alriwel Ihe company by Paikcr
previous to Dec. 1, IsTJ. aud the other tor
#1(1,000 on a promissory note given to the

Illinois Tunnel iVui|wuiy. It t not expected
lhal Urcae attachment* wilt uiteifere with Un-

working of the mine . Ihe gortlaud Jryw

says that it has heen diacovaied that own g t.i

j blmidein in the l.egialatnrs theie is not at

present, nor lias there teen for two years, any

Man e Liquor law. or any law against sailing
liquor, ftie Attorney tieneial was ui Portland
in eouaultattou wtlh the best legal authorities
in regaril to the matter. .. Ileury Htgans.

j of ltarkwoodwaii, N J , went to market, lak-

-1 nig an extra uiule to assist tu getting ou the
the hard road, and a little boy to take the mule

I Hick. It *supposed that the boy went to

sleep while returning and fell off, his utothaa
entangling m the gearu g as tlie mule was

foirnd the next day at Chew's Landing, drag

g'.ng ihe lifeless i. ma.ua ef the child, horribly

mangled Ihe Council laa refused to

commute U.e s. itetn-e of Wagner, the Isles of

Shoala taunlater. The rote was two for com-

mutation and five against. The Ceuuctl ha,

unaiiui. usiy tdruwl the Governor to lix the
last Friday of January next as the time for lus

executioa. . Out. honored and ttnrty-four
-evenue suits were begun I t importers ag shut

the Government in the IHsUict Conrt of New
York to rvswer excessive duties paid by them

At the meeting of the Soc ety of the Army

of the Cumbwrlaud tinieral Craft, from ibe
t'otnmittee onthe l -iomas Mouununt re|s rtrd

j that a cumiui*;mi had I -eu g.-eii to J. v,' A

Ward for an esqttestrtau statue i>f General
rhctuan. ll.e statue to be completed in three
year*, and lo cvt #SJ.tXX l. ev -luaive of pedes-
tal. The War Department has donated eigh'.y-
etght bronze cannon, which will be sold, and

the proceed* used for thin purjose. This
w .ll leave about #l2 iVC to be c footed by sub-

-criptiou The First National ltank of

Wcllsboro, Pa . was broken into by masked
men, ai d rubbed of i'>< tkW The Ni-w
York I eru.oralic State Convention at Syracuse

nominated t-aai.iel J. Til.lea f.-r Governor,

Win. F. P.irshv.airr for Lieutenant-Governor.
Vdur Thayer fon'*!.al C :am:-sloaer, ticv-rge

ti. W'agi t-r. fur State Pnaou lnspvvtor. and
; Theodore Miller f,i Judge of the Court of
Appeals . Samtvt B. Pabt n s has been
uowanalt d for tVugrves by the Republicans

of the Second L>itr.ct W. It. llelts has

lieeu nonunalevl by the Republicans of the
Thj\l Cot -iieseicna! Pbtr.i t ef AkUitia.
Win. J. U'Rnen and Thoaias Swanu have 1 ven

reiK-m.uatvd for Cotigrrn in the Third and
Fourth Mary land districts The Repub-
licans of the Ftnst Oluo tal District
have i ominalevi John K. tinen. and of the

Second District, Joe. Stevenson.

Jc lge Walton, of the Supreme C art, of
Man e, has decided that llie lnp.i r law is in

full forve in that State, not with, and ing the

assertions to the contrary. The argument fur
ite supj-oeed rrjcai has not, in ht i-pinnm. tbe

merit of plausibility The graeahojvjier
plague has been so severe that a..1 to the

inhabitants of differeut parts of Nrbrarka and
the Northwest has been found absolutely
eesetiuaL A eociety has been formed in

Omaha for tl is purpose .. 11 >u. Hei rv
Hathorn. of Saratoga. V. Y . was renominated

for Congress m the Twentieth District '. r the

Republican Convention.... At a meeting of
the cotton and woolen manufacturers al Provi-
dence, R. 1., the following resolution was
unanimously adopted : Km red, as tire sense

of this meeting. That an immediate curta.l-
- of the production of our cotton and

woolen mhla ts absolutely necessary for the
cor.serration of the interests of our Slate and
community Six of the nine Gibson conuty,
Tenueaeee prisoner* were examined before
I :u:vd States C- miun-r.oner Garrett, and were
h Id in #:t 000 bail each. There beiug no
evidence agaiuet the remainder, they were
discharged.

A drove cf Western cattle on a stampede, at

Brighton, Mass., was run into by a graTe!

tram. A dcxen were killed. Twenty-one
gravel ears were wrecked, and the engineer
and fireman narrowly gm-aped death. The I
regular trains were delayed three hours ... j
The suit which was brougbnrgainst ex-Mar r
Martin Ealbtleiech, of Brooklyn, by Mr*. Wa-!e

for alleged breach of promise, and which ws
pushed against his estate after lus death, was
anally settled by the decision of the Court of
Appeals, which sustained Judge Neilaou's
opinion, and ruling that actions of this kind
cannot be brought against a deceased man's
executor* The following order has beet.
promulgated, hy which it will be seen that

although Congress made no appropriation for
the Civil Service Commission, its rules con-
tinue to be extended ; It appears to mo from
their trial at Washington and at the city of
New York, that the further extension of the
Civil Service rule* will promote the efficiency
of the public service. It Is ordered that such

rule* be. and tbev are hereby exttidd to the
several Federal offices at thj city and in the
Customs district of Boston, and that the
measures be taken for carrying this order into
effect. U. S. OROTT The account of Capt.
Ariza of the battle of Yareyabo, in which Gen.
Calilto Garcia was taken prisoner and tbirtv-
six insurgents were killed without a single
casualty to the Spaniards, seems to be purely
an emanation of the brain. Letters from
.Santiago do Cuba and Manzanillo say that a
truce of ten days had been agreed upon be-
tween the Spanish cemmander of the district.
Gen. Mar.n and Gen. Cain to Garcia for the ad-
justment of certain questions, and Garcia and
bis officers appointed a place for the confer-
ence. The place "fmeeting became known to
some Spanish officers, among them Capt.
Ariza, and the latter, being unable to resist
tbe prospect of promotion, obtained permis-
sion from his snpenor officer to take 100 men

and attempt the capture of Garcia, in which he
succeeded. Gen. Garena's mother res.dee here,
and calling no in Capt.-Gen. Concha slio ob-

tained permisison to telegraph to President
Serrano, asking hira to spare her son's life....
Ex-Vice-President of the Franklin Havings
Bank of Chicago was arrested in New York,
charged with embezzling £ 100, COO A
collision, with some loss of life and several
severe injuries, took place on the liclvidere
Delaware Railroad, a mad of <l7 miles in length,

which extends from Mannnka Chunk to Tren-
ton. The disaster resulted from an open
switch The Grand Officers elected for the
ensuing term by the Grand lodge, I. O. O. F,
of the United Sta'es at the late session are as

follows: Milton J. Durham, of Kentucky,
Grand Sire; John W. Stokes, of Pennsylvania
Deputy Grand Sire; James L. Bidgley, of
Maryland, Grand Secretary ; Joshua Vanaaiit,
of Maryland, Grand Treasurer.

Unbuttoning a House.
The Paris residence of the late Dnke

of Brunswick, now in course of demoli-
tion in the Avenue Friedlaud, was a
most extraordinary bonse, as all dis-
covered who attempted to enter it; for,
like a coat or waistcoat, it had to be
unbuttoned to get in. At the front
gate was a metal button, and a visitor
would have to press this. It instantly
set A number of bells ringing in violent
commotion. Admitted into the garden,
you still found yourself excluded from
the house. Auother button had to be
touched, and that done, you found
yourself in an unfurnished ball. There
was no staircase communicating with the
upper rooms where the Duke slept.
More buttons had to be pressed, and
at last you found yourself sitting in au
armchair, and raised by hydraulic lift
apparently to the living rooms which
the Duke used to occupy. The walls
of the bedroom were armor. By an in-
genious mechanism, and touching a
button, a panel in the wall was removed
and entrance gained. The strong box
nearly killed the workman who endeav-
ored to open it, for it sent oil' a mitrail-
leuse-like discharge. The Dnke de
Treviso has bought the house, and has
stipulated that all the treasure discov-
ered in it shell belong to him.

AlMltlAN I*ol.Ait lUM'OVKRIKS

"I'll. Kurlliral Nnrtlt.riiPoint Hr*<-Ieil--
lltlifi1- l|>#l 111nil. lo S'ollow.

To Austrian enterprise belong* the
honor of having discovered the ino*t
northern land yet r< telied by p< 1 <r ex

pedltioua. The tiairative of the udveii
tnrer* oil the Tegetthnft '* full of inter-

est to all who have followed the history
of Arctic exploration#. Captain Fayer
and Lieutenant Weyprvcht have i>e

cured for tin in selves mid for Austria a

permanent l aso of fame. In having
Bremen June Id, 1572. their expects
tions appear to have (teen limited to the
hope of t xploring the coast of Northern
Siberia, ami did not iuelitde the h ten
turn of reacliit g much higher latitudes.
Count Wilreoo conveyed to them some
stores r.inl provision* in his y achtwlule
they were offthe coast of Nova Zemhla,
and left them there in the following
August, provisioned for three years.
From tl at tuue till their return noth
nig was heard from them, r*el iu

the negative evideuee of Capf. Isakseit,
a Norwegian firhertnan, who satisfied
luiuself by circumnavigating flic north
em extremity of Nova Zeinbla without
finding trace* of them, that tke explor-
ers lmd departed thence.

1 hitHlg two years they continued to
make the Tegetthoff their home two
winter, in which the uight was seven

months long. In the slimmer of
ISTa they made desperate eudeavora to

tree their ice-bound vessel, but their
work of sawing and blasting met "no

success, Carrie! onward by the ice-

pack, ill the fnl! they ware nuoiprctrvt-
lv convexed to the shores of a moun-

tainous country 'JikJ nautical milea
uorth of Nova Zeinbla. They s|Hnt the
winter of 73 71 at a distance of three
mlies from this laud, without any bar-
!or, iu Ist. 79 dep. 51 miu. N

,
long.

.*>2 deg. K, between March 9 and May
4, of the present year, they made the
series of excursions oil sledges over this
mountainous country which have so

redounded to their Cfrdlt ; these ex-

tended troui 7I J deg. 51 miu. to above
Sd deg. l'lie new-found country was
named, iu honor of the Emperor, Fran-
el* Joseph Laud. ll longitudinal de-
velopment i* at 1< -st 111 deg., aud from
the lngl est mountain tops they were
unable to perceive any boundary. It
ts priacijially a plateau, the height
tieing about 5,fi00 feet; the mo*t ele
vated jKirtiouvisited was iu lat 85 deg.
o miu. The difficulties encountered in

crossing the glacier* and broken ice

arc represented a* extreme. The moat
northerly jioiut, in lat. bo deg., was

named Cape Vienna.
Life ia those dreary solitude* wn*

not attractive ; they Ruled to find any
Considerable amount of game, and v-g-
--e tat ion was exceedingly scanty. Even
iu tlte Sound aoj- nung, driftwood *m

scarce and oulv ic. U rgs were abundant,

the mountains consist of dolonte
oertaiulr nt a cheerful niintrah The
tetuperatnre during the sledge tx-ur-
sioua fell to o* dig. Fab. below Zero,
and on the vessel to? M deg. The ice

lifted their Vcsst 1 wd she became uu-
seawurthy. Ou M v J 1 they at length
resolved t i abandi 11 her, and tiecau a
j.iuruiy of I'fi d iya iu boats aud sledges
that was full I danger. At 70 mile*
fromtheNcrt I" ;-e N'.i- au.inla':' ,i<
77 deg 40 miu., tt v left the jmek ice

fort-ver t'eh t..l thru , aud tci A ? 15
arte aktrUug alorig the oosi .f N. u
Z uibta in th> ot u - t. 11,it the day
of iheir deliver \u25a0 ??v. . at hand. On
Aug. 21 they h. U 1 tin. little Uus--.au
achooiier Ntkul -i, O qvt. Feoffor R >ro-

ULU, which Safely landed them t Vur-
diHl, aa the N rwegtau e> ft. N rway
gave the adventurers a hearty recep-
tion ; the towns they ) :ied through
were bright with tb.g* and rejoictug,
aud at Hatumerfeat thev met the re-
turning English expedition which had
beeu iii*patched t.i ascertain thr ir fate.

These dtaeoveriea lend a new signifi-
cance to tin- value of the pathway to-
ward the l'ole selected by American
discoverers, shown g that if it ts to be
reached by water, Smith'* Sound ia the
most ifnot the only available route. A
stroDg pressure will now be brought
upon the Kuglish Goverumeut to equip
a new expedition for Arctic discovery,
and the endeavor to plant their coun-
try's fl ig ou earth's northernmost sur-
face w ill probably be Blutred by other
nations. As yet no American bus stcp-
jw*d forward to seize the Lip|vortumty
left vacant by the deutb of Capt. Hall,
but iu the enthusiasm for Arctic ex-
ploration* the narratives of the I'olari*
and the Tegetthoff are surt to inspire,
Bome new competitor for the frozen
laurels of the l'ole will not long be
wautiug in this country.

A Question Answered.
*' Suppose," asks a correspondent,

"i innu in went to State I*rin f"r
three rears. After serving two jMra
he escapes, anl is not caught for two
yearn afterward, or one Tear alb r his
term of imprisonment would have been
fa!filled Inul he remained in prison, can
he l>e made to serve the unexpired part
of the term of imprisonment to which
he was sentenced ? ' We bad occasion
to decide this snruo question some
months ago, and then decided that the
convict was liable to imprisonment for
the unexpired portion of his sentence.
The correctness of our decision was dis-
puted by an "Old 1* diceman," and an
"Ex Warden of Sing Sing Prison."
We applied to District-Attorney Phelps
as to the correctness of our answer.
He replied that our decision was cor-
rect according to both common law and
common sense, llut still O. P. and
Ex-W. of S. S. P. cling to their opinion.
Now we have proof that must conviuce
the most skeptical that we were light.
In the case of one Thomas llaggerty,
Judge George M. Beck with, of Clinton,
has just decided, upon a writ of habeas
corpus, that although the term of throe
years, for which llaggerty wa* sen-
tenced to the State Prison at Clinton
for robbery, had all expired some time
since, counting from the date of the
sentence, yet inasmuch as llaggerty
had escaped from prison and had been
for along time at large, he must now
serve out the full period of tiio sen
tence. This case was complicated by the
fact that while llaggerty was at large
after his escape he was arrested on a
charge of bmglary, and was tried, con-
victed, and sentenced for that offense
also. Judge Beokwith holds that tlu re
is nothing in the second sentence to in-
validate the first, and that after the full
period of the first has been served out,
llaggerty must begin to serve out the
second. ?.\V w York Paper.

? Little (>iarcs.

Barred places for pure thoughts and
holy niedita'ions are the little graves
in the churchyard. They are the de-
positories of th<' mother's sweetest joy,
half unfolded l.tnls of innocence, hu-
manity nipped by the first frost of
time, ire yet a ranker worm of corrup-
tion has nestled among its embryo pe-
tals. Callous indeed must lie the heart
of him who can stand by n little grave-
side and not have the holiest emotions
of the sou! awakened to thoughts of
purity and jay which belong alone to
God ami heaven, for the mute preacher
at his feet tells of life begun and ended
without stain ; ami surely if this be
vouchsafed to mortality, how much
purer and holier must bo the spiritual
land, enlightened by the snn of infinite
goodness, whence emanated the soul of
that brief sojourner among ns ? How
swells the heart of the parent with
mournful joy while standing by the
earth-bed of lost little ones I Mourn-
ful, because a sweet treasure has been
taken away ; joyful, because that pre-
cious jewel glitters iu the diadem of
the Redeemer.

A Bog Sedative.

A genins on Arbor Hill has made a
discovery which will prevent, a dog from
barking, says tbo Albany Time*. The
arraugemeats are as follows :

" A post
is put up alongside of the dog-house ;
on the top of the post is a pulley ; a
clothes line is attached to the collar of
the dog and passed through the pulley,
and from thence to the be 1-chamber of
the sleeper. The dog barns, and Bill
pulls the rope. Boon the dog's head is
heavenward, and his feet leave the
ground. A moment suspended, he is
let down, and witli tail turned inward,
forward he scoots for his kennel, with
no further desire to elevato himself by
liia bark. Two pnlli for the first night
is a permanent cure."

Mark Twain on tlic Stage.

Murk Twain ha* been writing u play
called the "Gilded Age." It wnn put
oil the stage, ami at the rml of it Mark
wan called before the curtain. In the
Course of Ilia remai kn lie mud :

I am killing only one man in this
tragedy now, and that in had, for
nothing helps o.it a play like blooil
shed. Hut 111 a few tiays I propo-c to
introduce the miiul! pox into llie last
act. And if that dou't work I shall
close with a general massacre, I threw
all tiiv stM'iiglli into the character of
C lolul S> Here, hoping to make It a
very strong trsgcdv put and patio tic.
I think thin geutieman (ru* hard to

plav it light ami make it uiaji-atio ami
pathetic ; but hi* /tier in against hiltt.
\ml ho clothes ! I don't think any
body can make u tragedy < fit-id in that
knot of clothe*. Mut I suppose he
thinks they ate impressive, lie is from
tine tif the ludtau rcacf vali.'ll*. I>lx ! 1
can nee that he trti-a hard to make it

snleiuii niul awful ami heroic, but really
Miuit'tltucß he aluuiht make* tue laugh,

1 meant that turnip dinner to lie
patln tie, for how more forcibly eonhl
ton rcpreaeut poverty and miaery, ami
sufl'i-riug than by such a dinner, and of
course if anything would brtug tear* to

people'* .MS th<if would ; but tin* man

cats those turnip* a* ll they w. re the
hreail of life, and so of eolltsw the
path. * i* knot<kel clear out of the
thing. Mut 1 think he will learn. He
has an absorbing ambition to In come a

verv great tragedian. 1 hope you will
overlook the falllln iu this play, be-
cause 1 have never written a play lie-
fore, ami if I am treated right maybe I
won't offend again. 1 wanted to have
Home flue situations ami spectacular ef-
fect* in this pu re, but I was interfered
with. I wahte-el to liave a volcano in a

state of eruption, with fire ami smoke
and earthquakes, ami a great tossing
nver of 11 oeai red lava flowing down
the mountain aide, ami have the hero
of thi* pieco come booming down that
red hot river iu a cast iron caion ; hut
the manager wouldn't hear of it ; he
aeid there wtt-ii t any volcano in Mis-
souri as if / am rcsjmnaitdrt for Mis-
sourt'* iHivertT. And tln-a L that
hi the law* of nature the In to would
Warn up ; hi* caM iron canoe w. uhln't
protect turn. "Very well," 1 *:ud,
"put biui iu a patent fire proof safi-
arid let him slide all the more thrilling

anil paint on it, 'This safe is from
Herring's establishment,' same a* you
would !>u a piano, and vou can pay the
whole expense of the volcano just on
the advertisement." Mut the manager
objected, though he said heaps of
pretty tiling* among otheis that I was

an ass ami so 1 had to let tho Volcano
u."

( hi hi-l.if<- with the Shaker*.

Children that ure placcl w.'.h the
Sliakei* at Tc l nou are liidrnttin <1 to
benjamin tlaies, or some authority,
until they "become of age," he agri <

?

lug Hi the paper- to provide them t"od,
clothing, etc. 'J .i x art- then pi ?> .1 m
the "children's order," ui !er thi
cn.trge i f *; *> rs de euatt*! to c..re for
them, and she ejuimcnc* at oi -< to
i- -til into their uiiud* tbegl. no of th
cr -td. In mamigt'tii. Nt never at>ow m
-'.ru. . Mefraetory tu* aie punished
ty lu ilig laid flat Up >!l the fl air, fa.W

own. When they hav U-eii kept thu*
prostrate fiira U-t gth i ;' time, tncy arc
taken tip tit.il "talkc I to," the enormity
of till ir offence pointed out, and are I-X-

--h >rted to Iwhave twlter in the futur .

t hose from eight to a doxen years of
age "go to confession "

every Sunday,
ami "owu up "

(or sr.- supposed ti)) to

the little BUS . f the wiek that have
escaped the notice of the guardian*.
And ns they receive Bj.ecial approval af-
ter an apparently very full c >i.fe*-iou,
they early learn to conjure up quite
enormous *Wrie, knowing that they
"gull

"

their confessors Uiti) a deefn-r
belief in their pemteuce. "Now don't
VOU feel bettrr after confessing all
that?" asks tue ancient virgin h . has
h. alii the story. "Yea, y i," s.ivs the
little nil**,and tipping a wink to her
companion*, she w.tlka out a* r. date y
as a spinster of si ventr. Another
ruetluHl of punishment is to put the
voungsters into a Urge sick, tying it

lightly round the in-.-k. Bliould the
child refuse to get into the hag, it l*
drawn over the refractory on--, ami
then, hea 1, fei *, and all enveloped, he
or oh.- IH left to repent of the offensive
di*> ibcdii nee.

The children are sent t4) school fonr
month i eaeli veir?thv boy* in the win

t-r *ml the girl* in the summer. Co-
education hasn't the slight-st support
ii4-re. The girl* and IHIVNmust let con-
verse t-igether. If tLey liajqieu to mw-t.
and if a roguish youngster is IH.KI
enough to break silence with imme
pretty maiden, the maiden must he h at
and -luinti to him. " Isn't there some

Ix.y here that you are ju*t<j It'f'r f-m-
--(i> rof than ilie others ?" i* n statulu g
question tu the confessional. The reply
aiwiiy* i*, "Nay," ai.d the blind old
goodies believe it. l\th>tUld Eatjl*.

Protection of (lame.

The .Sportsmen's con ventiou at Niagara
Falls adopted a scries of resolutions
declaring the object# of the association.
They are : First, the protection of
game and fish in all the States ami Ter-
ritories, in the ps-snge of national and
local laws prohibiting the destruction
of fish and game during the breeding,
nesting nnd spawning seasons, and for
a reasonable time preceding and follow-
ing such seasons ; and prohibiting the
destruction of certain game birds by
nets and traps at all tunes; and pro-
hibiting in our rivers and lakes the
destruction of fish by nits, traps, dams
and chemicals. Second, t insure the
enforcement of these laws. Third, to
establish the right of property in use-
ful hunting dogs. Fourth, to secure
the passage of laws prohibiting at all
times the destruction of all song and
useful birds tint are not game birds,
and to establish clubs and associations
throughout the country for tlio pro-
motion of the object# indicated.

We commend these objects to the
general attention nml support of the
American people, says the New York
//> rn/il, because they are objects which,
if faithfully aud generally carried out,
considered in a financial view, will be
tho gaining and saving untiunlly of mil-
lions of dollar* to the country. The
fish of our rivers ntul lakes nnd the
game of all kinds of our forest*, moun-
tains and prairies are rapidly disappear-
ing, and unless tno work f destruction
be speadily checked there will soon be
neither game for tho hunter nor fish
for tho angler of any valne within the
limits of the United States. On tho
other hnml, with proper at d universally
unforced laws for the protection of fish
end game we may within a few years,
and throughout tho country, have an
abundance of game, and we may so far
restock our lakes ami rivers and brooks
with excellent fish ns to bring even
fresh salmon, shad, bass and trout, in
their season, to the tables of tho hum-
blest classes of our people.

Flre-Ilamp in Coal Mint*.
Tho subject of the connection be-

tween explosions in c*al mines and the
weathsr has attracted the attention o.
Messrs. Hcott and Galloway in Kngland
during the past four years. Their
third report has recently been pre-
sented, covering tho yeur 1H73, from
which it appears that the number <f
fatal explosions was 70. causing tho
loss of 163 lives. Of these explosions
58 per cent, are duo to chuiig<s of
barometric pressure ; 17 per cent, to
great heat; 25 per cent, arc not at-
tributed to meteorological agenciea.
The number ef explosions is not found
to have any apparent dependence upon
tho direction from which the wind
blows. The results place it beyond
tho possibility of a doubt that the es-
cape of fire-damp and the consequent
explosions are related mainly to the
conditions of atmospheric pressure, and
that a careful watch over the barometer
is, above all, necessary in each collieiy.

Itomember that appearances arc
often deceiving. Many a pale, thin
young lady will eat more corned beef
than a carpenter. Because you find
her playing the piano in the parlor, it
is no sign that her mother is not at the
ooruer grocery running in debt for ft
pvak of potatoes.

Mate. Ylardut's Tooth.

51 ms. Pauline Visrdol, the ever to
he remembered Pules, tn Meyerbeer's
" Propbete," hail one of her tnetaive

teeth in lu<r lowi r jaw longer than the
r--M of In r pearly jewel*. which some-

what damaged the beautiful expression
of her physiognomy. A few evening*
before the production of the " l'roph-
co-," ilur.ng one >f tho geiicial rehear
sin of that opera, Meyerbeer went into

her room 111 th" theatre, ami advised
her that lie could not consent to let her
sing Pules.

" How wo?" exclaimed the great

artmt, stupefied at such a dreadful rove
latiou. "Am I wrong in the interpro

tat ion of any part of the role? If #O,

lim should ti-ll me, sir, and 1 will cor-

rcet myself."
"Madame, you arc a peifec! Fides,

and I could not dream of any tragedian
songstress to sing and play better than
vou," answered the maestro; "hut
but you eauuot perform Pules uu-

leas -'
" Unless what ?" quickly replied

Paulino \ isrd.d, bursting into tears.
" I'ulcss vou submit to s painful sur

gieal opi ration; ami 1 guess you won't,
luadutue."

" What do you think, sir ?"

"Siiuply tin*, inad nine. Yon must
have that overgrown tooth sawed to the
level of the others."

"Oh I sir, itmust be horrible. Sure-
Iv, I'll be tlesd before the incision In

over."
"Not at all, madame. I lisve just

ordered the dentist of the Queeu of
Prussia ti> come to Paris for the ex-

press purpose of attcmiiug your oper-
atic majesty, ami you may rely upon
his unsurpassed skill."

A* it w.t* the tmr <yu 1 noit condition
imposed by the harit to please maestro,
Pauline Visrdot ma-le up her miml to

coufide her beautiful head to Herr
Miillkeistrotu, M. !>., who first chlor-i-
--formed her and with a magic dexterity
removed at once the obnoxious bit of
ivory.

A few nights after tliat "terrible"
trial, Pauline Visrdot won her crown of
immortality iu that role o! Fides, 111
which she will never lie equalled.

Wheu the treim i.dous echoes of the
enthusiastic applause ami rajtprl a had
abated, and the artists were aliowe I to

leave the stage, di.aeomo Aleyerhecr,
trembling like a child with emotion,
respectfully took Fides" right wrisf, to
which he s-ljastod a -liatuoiul bracelet
>rl!i 30,000 francs, iu the middle of
which, and surruunded hy rubies,stood
the smalt puce of t-nith, that for so

many year* had been promincut in tin
great artist's features.

I ui.'crrloth;ug and Storking*.

A correspondent writ-* a* follows; 1
am e'iivu ce-l -v.ry year I live, that
both children ami adtits -he-Very win-

ter from the want of sufficient clothing
ujKiijthe body, and cspecia'ly upon the
feet. The st-'ckliipi, should be thick
am) warm -Coarst. wo-ilen 1 think pref-
- r.ible to fli e merino . r cotton ; but by
c ir-e w.Hilen 1 -l-i not ninxti a stiff
uu 1 harh material, hut soft, pliable,
anil yielding. Though the " iloCt-irs
-lisugrt e

"

about the niat4-rial,and souie
re-'-immeml wo >!gn am! some cotton,
I have | r vided niys--lf with some soft
lamti's W-H1 stocking*, and my f*t-l re-

turn thanks for them daily. Thru for
boots, 1 4i fortunate enough to pro
cure a thick, stout pa-r of Uauadiau
boots, tua.le out of the thickest black
frllii g, and line-l with enmsou plush.

For children's undergarments I would
make "ilrawi-r* night gowns

"

of color-
e-I flannel, which consist of a high-
Uecke 1, loose-tilting *:.t with long
sltM-vi *, ami drawers gathered a little
on t-> tin* waist,but made small enough
at the bottom t tnrk into the stook-
ing*, thu* covering the chil 1 from the
i.eok I ? tue ankles, leaving no air-holes.
If flannel is it jurtou* to tiie skin, make
the garment of cotton flannel.or a-jft

ctlon, anil then auother similar one of
flannel. Thus protected, both boy*
and girl*Can be waimly cl* I, and <s

cape a constant succ- ssion of e-il-ls, or

even w rse tnal ohes. N>w I know of
grown childieu wiio wi-ar similar g*r

iU4-nt. ami find them very beneficial
ami comfortable.

Those who have delicate skin* can
try the two suits -the inner one of o>>t
ton, the outer one of white, gray, blue
or red flannel. Of c >ur*e, both of
them must be removed when retiring
for the night ; sud ioth should be
changed Weekly, though the out- r flan-
nel suit nectl only be hung uji and
tlriel, ami .vsh--l once in three or four
weeks.

Bach garments are easily tua.le and
easily put on ; the jaeket* ran lw m-le
loosely, like a Chiuataan'a blouse, and
the -iravrrr*button over them ; and two
suits are all sufficient for service, and
by their use manv valuable lives may
be saved ; for eobl feet ami hami* ami
a chilim s* of the skin are sure avenues
to death.

Ilallroad* in the West.

Just now, ray# the iVafion, the rail-
road manuals an* very melancholy read-
ing. It was but one short year ago
that every one was rich ; coupons were

continually maturing, and were prompt
ly paid ; stock which had e<*t nothing,
was sold at 'JO, at 50, and 100 per cent,
of its face value ; new forms of seenn-

tn *, each more profitable than the
other, were put upon the mark) t as

fast a# they could be printed and
signed, and faster than the joyous
brood of brokers could place them.
To day, one-quarter part of the whole
railroad bonded indebtedness of the
country is discredited ; the coupons of
every fourth bond, when presented at

maturity, are returned unpaid. As for
the stock of the roads, the figures are
simply incredible. After yon leave the
Atlantic seaboard, and get fairly into
the area of recent "wild-cat" construc-
tion, as compared with dividends, an-
gels visits' seem matter of daily and
almost hourly occurrence. Not a divi-
dend is paid by any road in Michigan,
and but one in Indiana. I!liu< is boasts
five dividend-paving companies, Wis-
consin one, and lowa three ; but Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Minnesota, and almost
all the Southern States, are a dreary,
hopeless blank.

The simple truth is that madness I as

ruled the hour that the whole system
of recent railroad oonatruotion in the
West was dishonest and rotten to the
very core. The only people who made
anything by it are the people of the
West?they secured their railroad sys-

tem, and, curiously enough, it is they
who are loudest in their complaints
over the results. Three hundred mil-
lions of external capital, upon which
not one cent of interest is now paid,
has within the lust few years been
applied to Western railroad construc-
tion. It is all there, and cannot be
removed.

NI'ST lliniNfi.?A trmlcr relate# nn
experience of his in the Yellowstone
region. One evening aome of the party
firetl several allot# at an eaglo sitting
upon her nest in a cotton wood. Only
her head could ho seen ; hut that never
flinched nor moved, though tho marks-
men ft It (*uret that they must have hit
the bird. At last they gave up in cha-
grin initl came to supper. In the morn-
ing they saw tho euglo still unmoved
upon her nost, nnd they resolved to
unravel tho mystery. They finally
succeeded in overturning tho nest,
when down fluttered tho full fledged
eaglet# alive, and tho mother bird rid-
dled with ballr. She had taken her
death in siienee, and covered her young
to tho last.

Opportunity io Try an Organ Before
Purchasing.

Many a person i# half persuaded that
n Cabinet Organ would bo a capital
thing for hi# family ; worth much more
than its cast. Yet* they nro not sure
that it would ho permanently valuod,
hut fear that nfter a few months' use
tho family would tiro of it, and so it
would prove a poor investment. The
Mason A- Hamlin Organ Co. now off. r
their famous Cabinet Organs on terms
which will satisfy a!l saoli. They will
rent uu organ with privilege of pur-
chase. Tho party hiring may try it as
long ns ho pleases, paying only tho rent
for it while so doing. If ho concludes
to purohaMO within a year, all tho rent
ho has paid is allowed and deducted
from the priee of the organ.?Com.

Two or the killed.

The Hichmoml (Ve ) Fnquirtr anp-
pi lea the following ; Oapt. J. M. West,
" tlis printer," who wan killed in the
street light in Now Orloene, wee origi
nally frutn Ohm. lln loft that Htate
twenty-six year* ago fur having, in the
hi nt of paaaion, killo<l tho furoiuaii of
a printing officii in wliioh ho wan em-
ployed liv a blow on the hea-l with
what, in tlio technical language of the
craft, i* called a

" ahocpa foot." lie
wont to Texas, and lota ulwaya lived In
dread of hcllig reclaimed by the au-
thorities of Ohio. 11l fact, hIN enemies
theie did go mi fur an to obtain a requi-
sition fir hln rendition, but he evaded
it by leaving the State and joining
Walker's expedition to Nicaragua, lie
returned shortly h< fore the war, and
during Hutlrr'u occupation of the city
wan sent to "the Kurt" fur writing

\u25a0 ?luethlug that wan couatrueil into
"disloyalty against the government"
in the Trur I'rlta, of whieh he was a
r.-jMirter Went wnn a man of more
ll.uu ordinary abilities an a writer, ami
early won for himself a very respect
able journalistic reputation.

Kriicbt A. Toledano, the seeonil vic-
tim named iu the cititens' party, waa a
member of the oldest Creole families
of New Orleans. In a street renrnntrr
the year before the war Mr. Totsdano
shut and killed l>r. (irahatn, who bad
killed Col. L >riug,of California,in the
St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, In lHut,
a tragi-dy that canned mi immense sen-
sation at the tune, I)r. Graham, after
neiving a year or two in Biug Slug, wan
pardoned out through the influence of
hln Louisiana friends, slid returning
home resumed his former ]>*sition iu
society. T'dedauo was his cousin, and
a member of the City Council, ami lIS4I
roflined to Vote for tirahnm, who was a
candidate* for the office of city pllTsi-
ciau. This enraged the doctor, and he
threatened Toleilauo'a life, who, being
informed of the fact, and knowing the
deS|K-rule character of his cousin, went
in search of him, ami when they met
an altercatiou took i>!&ce in which Gra-
ham wan killed. Mr. Toledano was

Irieil and acquitted 011 the ground of
justifiable homicide, ami shortly sfUr
>< nrd the war breaking out be came to
Virginia an a lieutenant in the Wash-
ington Artillery, lie wits a brave and
d< voted soldier, and Doted foi Ills line
personal appearance.

( hanre* of Lliing,

A medical writer of eminence has
been Collecting evnicuee as to the
chance* <if life which children have,
upon Iw-ing horn, in diff.-reut owuntriea.
i tut -if lu < HI ehildlM horn it ifound
from -ifllcial statistics tliat in Norway
a* many as 7,115, or roughly spe.-king,
three out of < v< ry four, live to be twen-
ty veara of aue. In England only 6,627
ao live, or 7sw fewer than m Norway.
In the l'uitcd Blate* Imy have nearly
as good a chance of lifeas in Kni'laml,
while girls have not. but in France
only 5.0T2, or r-car-w-ly more than one

out of two, reach tw. ntv. While in
Ireland no more than I.V-j,or actually
Irs* th >n one out 4'f two, attain that
age. M >re surjirisiug Mill ar.- the Ma-

tisties regarding old ape. that of the
same lIMMO for example, we learn that
in Norway it. l'M, tiiuri- than one out of
three, reach geveuty; in Englan-l
aim M one out-if four; iu the Uuite-1
Slates, htiU m<-n only, one out of four

x trifle higher than in England ; in
France 1,776, or about one out of 8| ;
and in Ireland only 681, or one out of
llj. If thta table is to be depended
upon, we learn thus that of alt coun-
tries in the world, Norway c ffer* t!,e

new born child the best chance of long
life ; while Ireland offers the worsl.
And France, uuiveroallv admitted to
lie, so for as soil Bud elimate are con-

oerncd, one of the m->t fav-retl regions
of the earth, <-ff rs but little butler
chance than Irelaud.

College Fun

The annn*l r ;*h between the Bopbo-
m re an-1 Freahmen cl i"i- of Yale
t.H.k place at Hamilton I'ark. At thr<-4*
o'clock in the afteru-ain they marched
to the park, where, forming each iu a
c'trpact column four abreast, they
moved upon each other. Three rushes
w--re mad.- aud in each the . reshmen
class, which contains several stale art
members, sw-q.t the Bophomor- s from
the field. No bones were broken, as is

sometime* the case, but not a few gar
ments and hat* were ruined. Several
wrestling matches took , .ar--, and iu

these the Freahmen were xlm success-

ful.

How Grape* Mav be Kept.
Gather your grapes when quit** ripe,

and park them in sswdtut, using, in-

stead <>f box**, common nail keg# from
a hard ware store. After carefully pack-
ing the ke.'B, bury them in a trench dug
in high ground, lwn< ath a shed where
rain can neither fall nor soak in. He
careful to dry the sawdust in an OTen
before using it- In thia way grapes,
after being buried for month*, are a*

sweet and finely flavored aa it fresh
from the vine#. The pr.vce## i* cheap
and fcan be easily tested. Malaga and
California grape# nre preserved in this
manner for month#.

Vinegar Hitter# the Greatest Yet.
A few doses stir the life-current;

sluggishness departs, pain vanishes,
and after a continued use of the reme-
dy tho whole body glows with a new

energy and a new being. Purge the
blood and every organ will perform its

\u25a0 unction perfectly. The storaech will
bo no longer tortured with dyspepsia ;

the lungs will be fne from consump-
tion. the liv< r active, the heart healthy,
the brain clear, the nerve# brae**!, and
the mind elastic. Use the "Vinegar
Hitters," and purge your blood. Wheth-
er the disease be fevi r, consumption,
dyspepsia, affection of the liver, or kid-
neys, dropsy, catarrh, rheumatism,
gout, or pains and aches of any kind,
attack it in it* stronghold, the blood?-
the fountain of life?aud it will aoon

surrender and abandon the outputs.
To do this yon must have the " Vine-
gar Bitter* there i# uo complaint to

which the human system is liable, that
will not yield to its luflueiice.nnd there
are thou-ands which no other remedial
sgcut will remove. -Cum.

A Famous Mcdlral Institution.

Tli" euros of Pr. II V. Pierce lis# ts c wis

*? fumilisr to itio all over th# country
a- bourn hold woid*. His wonderful remedies
his pamphlet* and lss>ks, and his large mistical
ei|><-rictic hare brought lnm Into prominence
and given hira a solid reputation. The Timet.

' 111 the present i-sue presents a whole-page
eommniucaUon from Pr. Pierce, and our read-

ers mar gam from It some i lea of the vast

proportions of Ills business and the merits of
Ins medicine*. Ho has at. IhitTalo a tnamm >tli

? stahhahmsnt, appropriately named "The
World's Pispensarv.' where patients are
treated, and tlie remedies compounded. Here
nearly a hundre I |<er*ii are employed in the
several departments, and a corps of aMo and
skilled physicians stand rro.lv to alienate the
suffering#' of humanity hv tho most approved
methods. These physicians are in frequent
consultation with Pr I'lerco. at.d their coo-

tiinrd experience aio brought to bear on the
successful treatroout of obaimate eases. The
doctor is a man of large medical experience,
and his extensive knowledge of materia medtea
has Ix-en acknowledged hy presentations of

degrees from two id the first Me heal Colleges
m the land. How meritorious his works are
mav lie inferred from the fact that his pamph-
lets and Is" ka have been translated into Her-
man. Hpanish, and other foreign languages,
and have heeii in heavy demand. A* an evi-
dence of the biiaitic-s of the dis|iensary it is
only neeessarr to slate that, for the quarter
ending March SI, I*7l. the sum expended for
|wist ago alone, not to speak of that paid on
tiewepl>er* received was #2.0*0 70. A perusal

of the communication will lie found interesting
reading, end will rliow to what proportions
a medical institution can grow under aide man-
agement and well-directed effort."

If yon would patronise Medicines, scientifi-
cally prepared hy a skilled Physician aud
Chemist use Pr. I'ioree's Family Medicines.
Golden Medical Piscovery is titltriUoun, tonic,

alterative, or Idood cleansing, and an unequaled
cough remedy ; I'leasaut Purgative Pellets,
scarcely larger than mustard seed, eonstitute
an agreeable and reliable phvsic; Favorite
Proscription?a remedy for debilitated females;
Extract of Smart-Weed, a magical remedy for
Pam, Bowel Complaint#, and an unequaled
Liniment for both human and horse-flesh j
while his Pr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is known
Iho world over ss the greatest specific for
Catarrh and "Cold in Head," ever given to
the public. Chicago Times.

Elm wood Collars an* now all the rage
in society. Kim wood Collars make the home-
liest man look stylish. Klinwood Collars tit
the neck beautifully. It boats all how closely
the Elm wood Collar Imitates linen,?l'hila-
dt.phia Evening Star.

Among the flue art* nut lost in the
rl of fililldrrti making boles In tits loaa of
testis ?n>t shoes. Time taken atx.iu Uni <)??\u25a0.
Hilnir Ti| ? en ?xseUaut reraadjr. nsvsr
known to f*il ''ton.

To lisvs piKst lissltli ihs Dtsr must )>? kspt
In order. KsJiford's l.lvcr Itivuroran.t iisa t.e-

oomasstsiile family ine-tlotos I'ursijr vsnt%l>l
Cathartic ami I'mnt- fr all dirangi-M-aila of

I lt*r."ltriaaclisod llowele, clears Uis <-..tn|.!ax-
ion, i-tiroa sick Ites-lselie. gliua lititlalloiia.
Try Noi/ord r I.ic<r Jneiyrtti <r.? G'wm.

Victims of consumption seeking relief
and restored health should usn Ir. W lobar l s
i'ilM) iter lor (' >rdial 'fills Is lha onlv |-rep-
arallou thtl iioDh(ai the full virtus of Tar -

Com.

I'tie ItIrs llMotrr Ball li> IIMI la ass, II

easting gissl to. Hornet.: In In.? ion. II ileull

warn young BID aol lo marry la kasU Ktss u
tui w, Mi btUe W. Us ssaars IBsI lit lands
bus lash. ? oh* *>so but Lis own ogs. by using
Mrssuoi SALS neon bar ISM, ostl sbd hands

l*<Hir youth I Ho ytrlsllr rosnd Lsr slsoas
osto.i't suits S" ? H sua yislty Ougbl tl-uss Is

bslsdieieiir ? b>.-w of tssny siinOsr moss
This lis gleet s n. si walerrsUy ysarly sad
nslsrai euit i.issiun, lo wblcb idos't object Wi
libs yrsliy suiseo Tn Snitb lbs (Uetsia IBsy
should nas I. Dos "a XoDokua ago* IBs bslr.
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Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
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Inter-relatient; Love. Its Law*. Power, etc.
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Pine Tree Tar
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Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drug-

gists and Storekeepers.

THE KEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON

Sewing Machine.
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA, ISY3.

Tn Hteanrr omnia or " Wan.L" AWAABD AT
rna ttneirioi.

So Setting ihekint rttrived a IRgker /Vtar.
A PEW tiOOU KKAMiNS I

I.?A .VW fwoeefwm TwoaoueKl.* Tarree and

aeenred by Letters Patent.
S.-Bakea e per/art boon rrrrrn. alike on hot*

?Idea, on all tied* if good*.
3. -Sena I.IOUT,ttnoorit.Nciaauam and Sams?-

iuf wahMfw*ofqualities.

4. Praa*u - Runfor l"or without Repatr*.

5.-WaU do all *orattle* of Work and Fancy
NftfrAtng in a anp*rtor manner.

8.-1* Moit £.i*y Managed by the operator.
Length of atltch may be altered while running,

end machine can be thrad*d without paaalng

thread through holes.
f.-D- sign Sim pit , /ngenioau, Jflagenf, forming

tha atltch without tha usa of Cog Wheel dear*,

Rotary Sam* or Leeer Ami. He* th* Anfoeaetv
Drop PVd, which wuwaj umiform itngikof afifck
at any tptti He* our new rkriud Cbefroll*r,
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Armory, lllon, N. Y. New York OOlrc,
No. A. Madison Sqnarf, (Kunt'a Build-
log.) UHANCII UKKICKN \u25a0 33} Male St.,
Chtrage, lll.y I*lWant Konrth St., Cla*
rlnnatl, O. | 33 Migara St., Buffalo,
N. Y. | 333 \* uhlnglon St.,
Boston, Mass. I *lO Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Ha. | IO Sixth St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.
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THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THBOUOH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsanarillian teolral, ,

THE CREAT
I3lood [Purifier !

OWE BOTTLE
Win mitt th. B.ooJ port, Um Skis drar, tka trad
hriirbt,lb. <Vrmpianoa ml t> ami traaeremaal, lb*
Bu MTuac. ulMown all ltnt,ri*fl,WiMnb?.
Poatuiaa. Torn*, Onnkara, etc, fm lb* Band,
ram, Hack, r-Jtk, u4 Ukia. D la plmaato 1*
laka and Uta dime la atn.il.

tl Bmotraa away Dtaaamd Dapoaßa; M Porlftay UM
Blood aad Haaovataa UM Bjalam. II ana

wltk twuiaty all Chroolc Dlaiaiaa tha*

baaallararad la Ika.yalaaa firaaa
tan ynara, wbatbar 11 ba

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
I'oaar !.\u25a0*,

BE rr SEATED ra THE

Luaji or KtaaaeV. Skin or Daaat,
Fl*ak or Narvwa,

oonßtrrnxa TO* SOLID* AXD nTunx*

TilE FLtIDA

IT 13 THE OSTLT PJ I 17* CTTJLE POS
KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary *nd Womb D.aaaaaa. Orarei, Diibftn,
l>ropy, S'oppag* of Watrr. locotitlaeue* of P:tn.
llrtghlh D .ease, Albaminuria. and is a I I>M
bn> th-re are brick-dual difua'U, Cb'OQlc Rhra.
msuem, Hrrofuia. iLauJula- Sw*Al:,g. Hacking Dry
Cough. Cattoeroa* Affections. Siphllul.- C.>tn|4aJnl,
lUaedlag of lb* Lang*. Dyepeiwla, Water Btaab. Til
tVilorem, Whit# Swet inga, Tumors, Oorr*. Skis
ml II r I'JMI". Mimrkl PmML Female Com-
plaints, (tool. Dr.,p*y. tuck-ta, Walt Rheum. lima,
-bill*. Ooiwutnptiwu. Lirer OomWaiata. I'lrrra la
'bo T'iroal, Mouth. Turn#**, X la b# diaade

*

?ud o'.her {an. of the a,slam, More Ke, Htrumor.
?00 Dfacbargra from tbo Kara, and tbo *or forina
of Akin DWBOOB, Eruptions. Fnw Soma. Scald
tlaad, lUug Worm. Salt Rh-em. ErTta;>*laa, Acne,
Illi.ck Spot*. Worm* la lb* F".e*h. Cancer* la th*
Womh. and all weakening end painful discharge*,

f N'ghl Sana!a, tjom <*f Sperm and all waa!-a of lb*
fprtact|4* ara wuhln iba cnraa.ro rang* of tbl*

a <u<tar of Madam Chemistry. and a law ay.' uaa
will proro loan.? prraon natug Itfor altbor of Ihaao
form* of di,a* Ita pawn inr to cor* ibom.
Soldi by Druggists. SIOO pox BotU*.

R. rT R.
RAX)WAY'S

READY RELIEF,
Ths Chespext and Beit Medicine for

Family Use in the World <

Oww 50 Cnmt Bottlo
WILL CURE MORE COMPLAINTS AND FBI-
YENT THE SYSTEM ADAINHT SUDDEN AT-TACKS Or EPIDEMIC* *MCONTAOtOUS DIS-
EASES THIN ONE HI'NDHKD DOLLARS EX-
PENDED FDR OTHER MEDICINES OB MEDI-
CAL ATTENDANCE

THE MOMENT R ADWAT**RE APT RET.rEE IS
APPLIED EXTERN ALI.T-OR TAKEN INTER.NALLT ACCORDrNO TO DIRECTION"*?PAIN.
FROM WHATKVEK CAUSE. CEASES TO EXIST.

IMPORTANT.?M mn, Farmora. and other* re-dding In aparaely-arulad dntrict*. wbrm It I* dllS-
rnll to *er<!relh*aerates* of *physician, RAD WAY'S
RE APT RELIEF la tnvaluabio. Itoan ba aaad withpoaltlro aaauranc* of doing good In all caae* whara
pain or discomfort I*expanaucvd ; or If snaad withInfluents, Dintheria. Bar* Throat, Ilad Couth*.)L>*matt***, Billons 00110, Inflammation of til*Row*!*, Stomach. Lung*. Llror. Eidner*; or withCroon. Quinary, Farwr and Ague ; or with Naomi,
gta, Haal.ohe.Tto Dolomnx. Toothache, Earache;
or with Lumbago. Pain tn tha Back, or P.l.euuiaUam;
or with Dtarrbma, Cbolara Morbus, or Dvarntery ;or with Burn*, Scald*, or Brulae*; or with' Strain*,cramp*, or Hnaama. Tb* application of RADWAYMREADY RELIEF willcure you of th*worat of tboooooraptalnta in a faw hour*.

Twenty drop* tn half \u25a0 til-nhlarof water willIn afew momenta cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. HOURSTOMACH, BEATBUItN, SICE HEADACHE,
5'LK JlHUCX' I'VSKS rKKT.'XiLIC.WIND IN TH*BOWELS, and ail INTERN VL PAINS.

always carry a bottle of RAXVAYH READY RELIEF with them. A few dropeIn watar wtliprevent eicknees or pain* from change
of water. It la better than Frei.cu Brandy or Rjiiart
aa a stimulant.

801 l by Drsggiats. Prie#. SO Ceat*.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elsgsntly coated with nwt (rum,purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, m l strengthen.
ItADWAY'S PILLS, for lbs curt of all disorders of
the Stonnch, Liver, Bowels, Kidney*, Biadder.Nervous D.aissea. Headache, Constipation, 00-ttve-
nesa, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation of the Bowel*. Pile#, and all
Derangement aof the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely Veiretable, contain-
ing <>n mercury, mineral*, or deleterious drug*.

IP"Otiaerve the foPosrtng ayraatoma resulting
from Dtaorder* of the Digestive O-gana:

Conatipation, Inward Ptlea, Fullues* of the Blood
tn the Head. Acidity of the B'omacti, Nau-e*. Heart-
burn, Diagu<t of Food, FuPneas of Weight in the
Stomach, Hour Eructation*. Sinking or Fie taring at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Diffl u t Breathing. Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wel* be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yeliowueea of the Skin
aud Eyea, Pain inthe Side, Chest, I.imda, and sudden
Flushes of Heel, Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RID WAY'S PILLS win free the
system from ell the above named disorders.

Price, 29 Cento per Bot. Sill by Druggist*
Bead "FALSE AND TRUE."

Send one letter-stamp to RADWAY fc CO., No St
Warren Street. New York. loiuruietiou worththousands willbe sent you.
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